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>KOSSUTH*
SV JAMES BDfISEt LOWKtL.

- A rata of nobles may die out, ■ •
A royal lino may loovo no heir;

"Wise nature sots no guard about
' lifer pewter plates andjvoodon ware,

1 Cut tbey Tall not. the hlngUor breed,
Whoso starry diadems attain;

To dunefeon.axo. and stoke succeed
1 Uoirsofttio old heroic straim -

Tlic zeal of Nature novorcooH,
Nor Ufltio thwarted of boro|><t*S

\Vhon capped anil dulled tier cheaper tools,
: Then she a saint and prophet sends.

.Land oflhu Magyars! though it bo
1 ' The tyrant may relink ills chain,,
Already tWne'lhe victory, •

A« theJust Future measures gam.

Thou hast succeeded, thou bant won •
•- Tliedeathly travail'*amplest worth;

, A nntiou>' duly thou lias doito,
’’ ‘'Giving it liero to.our ciulh.

‘‘ Anilbejel eomo what will of woo,
' ’■* • ’ 1 Ifas saved tho land ho sirovo to save;
.AS i Uo Cosaapfc no traitor’s blow,.
4,i M - • Can quench tho voice shall Iraunt blsgravo.

I Kossuth am: O Future; thou
, . Tlial clear’Bt,the Just ami hlollsl Hie vilo,

'• O’er this small dust in reverence how,'’
Remembering what 1 was crowliilo.

• *- J»* i iv’as the cljoscn trump wherethrough
- ,' 1 * Our Coil sent forth qwakunlng breath;

-...4 <!Came chains I came death I the strain ho blew
: ,hjU Sounds oil.outliving chains and death.

■ KOSSUTH AT BUNKER HILL.
;Tho reception of Kossuth at Charleston was wor.

ihj of the remembrance of’the place.. Tho monu-

nte'n't was decorated,with a lino offlags on two sides.
from thouremit lo Die ground, «t tonio jatds from
tlio b>ae; al lire lop tvuto American flagim ouch of
the look out.. 'Mayor Frotliiogharo welcomed Kbs-
■iith. Hd reviewed briefly, tho hiatory of Bunker
Hill, pointed out spoil wlicrp great events have
transpired, and' wolcotrfhd Kossuth lo Ilia hollowed
ground as a martyr to Liberty, and hoped ho would
soon bo ‘able to return to Hungary, see his native
land his pluco as its rightfulGovernor*
When the Mayor concluded three cheers were given
for Koysnlli*; lo al 15 people.

Hlb allusions to his .country, and to his mother and
■istcni In the grasp of Austrian tyranny, brought
tears lb manycyps, andjeyoral members of his suite,

aud, Jlay win,jobbed aloud-all
wept-.,.-

ifii. _ • TUB SPEECH, *
• My voice BbritiKs from the task to mingle with

thb awful pathos oftlm majestic orator, (pointing to
tho Mbnumoot,) silent like the grave, yet melodious
like the song of immortality upon the lips of Chcru-

senseless cold granite, and yet worm with
inspiration, like u patriots heart-immoveable like

the past, and yet stirring like the future, which nev-
orstopi’s Ulooks like'a prophet and speaks like an
oraclo. And.lhus* it speaks:

“Tho'daV 1 dommeinonao is tho rod with which
«bovismTurnio nurd tias opened the well of liberty.
Its' waters Will flow; every i- -r
blood will increase the lido. Despots may »t»
flood, but never #lop it. Tho higher tho dam, tho

higher.the,tide*; it will overflow or break through.
Bow, adore, qhd hope,”

>tro the words which corao lo my cars—and

Jln tawing, myoyaP. meat tho sail oiJ“"ko ' J 1! 1*—that dpooing Bconery of the eventful drama lo
wbjcb Lexington and Concord had been Ibo pro- (
f*Thatplrits of the past rise before my eyes. I see

Richard Gridly hastily plowing tho entrenchment*.
1 boar the blunt sound to tho pick axo and kpoyd, in

the. hands to the patriot band. 1 hear tho patriot a
lay that* 1 All is well.” I see Knowllon raising his
lino of sell fence upon which soon tho guns will rest,
that the bullets may prove lo their messagetrue. , 1
see the tall commanding form of Prescott marching
leisurely aronud the parapet inflaming the tired sol.
diors with the classical words that those v(Uo had the (
merit of the labor should I have tho honor of the
victors. 1 see Asa Pollard fall tho first victim of
that immortal day; 1 bco the chaplain praying oyer
him. And now the booming of cannon from ships
and from billcncsr and the blaze of tho burning
lowp, and the thrice renewed storm and the porscr,
vcranldefence, till powder wae gone and bat stones
remained. And 1 boo Warren tciUlng Elbndgc
Gerry that U is awcot and fair lo dio for the father,
land ; I sco him lingering inhis retreat, and struck m
the forehead full to tho ground, and Pomporoy, with
ilia shattered musket In,his bravo hand complaining

that he remained unhurt when a Warren had to die.

And I see all tho bravo who fell unnamed, unnoticed
and unknown, the nameless corner stone of Amcri'
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Ca’f that moat eventful victory under
tho name ofdcfdal-I see them all; Hie eyes of my
soul are fomiliar with the spirits ofMartyrs of Lib-

erty. Bui those I see around mo have nd usd, ghastly
look ; they have no gushing wounds cry ing for re-
vongo to the Almighty. God; tho smile of eternal
bliss is playing around their lips, and though dwel-
lers oflloavcn. they like to. revisit the place whore
their blood'waa spilt. It was not spill m vain ; iholr

fatherland Is free, and there Is a joy In that thought
adding over now charms oven lo tho happiness nt
blessed souls. As the fabulous divinities of ancient
Greece liked.to rest from tho charms of Heaven on
MountOlympus, so must the spirit of Warren like
lo rest on this top of the monument hero. ,

Martyrs of my country I how long will it ycl be

till a like joy will thrill through you departed souls 7 .
When will tho smile of that Joy pluy around your
lips? How long will yet tho gush of your wounds
cry for revenge 7 - Your Fatherland still bleeding,
4otVh trouucn, oppressed; there is a sorrow in Inal
thought casting tho gloom of sadness oven over the

bliss of Paradise. . , , r
Almighty Father of Mankind!- lot the day of

meriy not to be 100 far. Excuse my emotion, gen-
tlcmon. . The association of my ideas are
Your Bunker Hill and our Kspolna are twins, Both

called defeat, and both eventful violence, both rcsul-
ling in tho declaration of on. Independence. But
yours acknowledged‘before it was delivered and
supported by foreign ald-oura not
Qven whenachieved, and meeting foreign aggression
innlo-id of aid. • .

. i
Well, past Is past, and cannot bo changed—but

the future Is open yet—and often I have bowed be-

fore the recollection of this hallowed ground. I pdoro

the Almighty with unfaulloring hope. Fart of my
hope rests In thoiuslicoof Hlin who rules the Uni-1
verso; and holds in his hands the destinies of man-

kind. Mv people's sufferings are recorded in the
book of ills eternal decrees, and the tears of my
people numbered In his scale—l trust to him.
Part of our hope rests with ourselves. Wo know
that God helps those that help themselves, and will.
Wo look not for unmerited good luck, but for won-
morilcd reward, and are decided lo merit it. Allow
mo to say that 1 am proud of my people—proud not
only of Its past, but proud of Us present 0100. An

exile’s heart not often does rejoice, bull rejoice to

know how my people behave.. Greater and nobler
ycl In its present sufferings than when It boro up
against a world in arms, and raised Ha country a

name Jughor in Its very fall, than it stood over in,

its brightest days. Tho responsibilities of my posit-
ion do well guard mo from easily believing what I
warmly Wish. I weigh calmly every Incident. Uul
jow ls 1 so communicative that I cannot forbear so

much lo asy, that 1 have reason to bo proud of my
people,and bow with profound veneration at Us name.
Tim tidingsT receive, enlhlA me to ssy : : ’ -*:

“ Young Nero iu old Walls—thou insyopl

rngo and pour the, embers of thy fury .oyor my peo-
ple’s hoadr-lbou maycsl raise Ihy scaffold and people
Ihy dungeons wilh thousands of how victims, and •
drain Iho life sweat of my people and whip it with ,
Iho iron rod ofthy unpkrllolcd tyranny. I defy thoo ,
to break my people’s high ; minded spirit—foolish
boy !-~Tbou maycsl (ortnro my family—rbroak.lho
heart ofmy old mother—murder my sisters, and send
forth thy asaasiris against him who, wilh ill-fated
but honest generosity, onco Saved thy crowns Thou
mayest do all that thou oanat—thy days era num*

bored—thy power is falling and roy country must
bo free.”

But part of my hope reals also with you Amort*
cans. Tho distinguished patriot whom llm genius
ofhis powerful mind and lho*confidcnco ofhis native
land entitled load the part of-the interpreter of Ins
people’s sentiments nt tho inauguration of this Mon-
umenlKhas bat spoken on irrofolablo truth when ho

.told that tho results of tho Cattle ofßunkcr Hill will
I continue torain influenceon Iho destinies ofnot uniy
your'country but of thoi world, and indeed ho .was

|right to soy that “at theorising of Iho sun—at the
sotting of tho sun—ln the.blaze, ofnopn day, and

I beneath tho mild.er effulgence of lunar light,” yonder
I oblcisk will look and spook to tho full comprehension

1 of every American mind.
It baa looked and spoken for nine years In. its

accomplished majesty, ..Meanwhile you have glori-
ouslyJougbt tho battle ofactive vitality, and extend,
cd yguft sway to the shores of the Pacific, oniting
with now lies your own)fuluro to tho destinies of the
old world. Tho comfort of indolence and habitude
of| passivity, small parly, considerations, and even
tho reputation of well founded authority-niay grasp
into the rolling wheel of necessity; tho necessity will
not change, and you are decided to answer that
necessity. I have laid my'hand upon your people’s
heart, and I have walchctktho logic in tho progress
of exigencies, and I dare spy, wilh firm confidence,
iho foretold instructions ofthat Monument's raagiial
eloquence- is felt by tho people’s instinct, is fully
comprehended by Iho intelligence of Massachusetts.

i And tho now exigencies of new time wilt bo ans-
wered by MasschuscUs with that energy with which
it has answered the exigencies of alt former times.
Tho Pilgrim Fathers founded a community—tho
battle pfßunkor Ilillfoundoda nntion-lho approach-
ing struggle for liberty in Europe will see that nation
a power on earth.

That’s what wo wish, and that’s what 1 hope and
that hope will not, cannot fail. '

Gentlemen, o great crisis is'approaching in the 1
condition of the world; but the world Is prepared
for llial criala. Thai is d great change in the spirit
of Umo. Now o days principles weigh more than a
success formerly, and therefore principles will moot
success. I remember well when your foro—fathers
wero about to Gght tho battle of. Bunker U'tll,.lhcrp
waa a periodical, paper at Boston—Tory Mussochu*
setts was itsnamo—which dared not to say that the
annals of the world hud not yet been deformed with
a single Inslonco of so unnatural, careless, wanton
and wicked a rebellion. So it styled tho sacred
cause which tho Adamses, tho Hancocks admired,
\Vushlnglon led, and for which woman bled. And
now that cause fills tho brightest page in the annals
ofhumanity; but U was success and its unparalleled
results which cast the lustre of that glory around it.
Unsuccessful, its memory might have boon blasted
with tho namo of an ill-advised rebellion. • Now a
days It Is not mere success which makes the merit “Df
a cause, but Us principle. Tho results of the day of
Bunker Hill have ojtangcdlho basis of future history,
because it gave birth to a nation whoso very exist-
ence la tho embodiment of a mipciplo. true like
Irum itscil, ana tasting HKo eternity. It woutfl do

strange indeed, should that principle forsake itself.
No, it will not—it cannot do It. Great is tho

destiny of your nation. You approached it not in
vain with so successful gigantic steps. Opportunity
will do the rest. Upon this, humanity may with
confidence rely, and opportunity will come. Its for*
oast shadow is already seen. 1 could wish for my

' poor country’s sake that you should bo free.
Pointing to tho monument, Kossuth desired the

people (o rotrlcmbor the words it epoko; and assured
' them that though Washington’s success might not

’ bo his, tho devotion of Warren would dwell in his

1 I,G
TIio speech was frequently applauded, and made

a deep impression.

v Fun notcouflucd to Blau*

Tho following interesting paragraph la iakfcn
from a work entiled “ Passions of Animals.”

“Small birds chase each oilier about in Ihelr
ploy, bul perhaps Iho conduct of iho crane and ihe
iruinpolcr is .iho moat extraordinary. Tho latter
elands on one leg, hope aboul in iho most eccon-

-1 trie manner, and throws somersets, Tho Ameri-
cans call ii the IffßiHmd, on accounl of these sin-
gularities. Tho Crane expands Its wings, runs
around in circles, leaps, and throwing little stones
and nieces of wood in the air, endeavors to catch
them again,'and nrbldndsloavoid them o's Ifafraid,'
Water-birds, such as ducks and goose, dlvo after
each other, and clear tho surface of the water,
with oul-strolchcd necks and flapping wings,
throwing an abundant spray around. Deer often
engage in a sham bailie, ora trial of strength by
twisting their horns together and pushing for the
mastery. All animals that pretend violence in
their play, stop short of exercising it; the dog
lakes tho greatest precaution not to injure by his
bite; and tho ourang-outangv in wrestling with
his keeper, protends to throw him, and makes

1 feints of biting him. Some animals carry out in*
I their play tho semblance of catching their prey ;[young, cats* for instance, leap after every small
[and moving object, oven to tho loaves strewed by

I tho autumn wind ; they crouch and steal forward,

I ready for the spring, tho body quivering, and the
[tail vibrating with emotion, they bound on tho

i moving loaf, and again spring forward toanother.
| Bengger saw young jaguars and cougars playing

1 with round substances, llko kittens. oung lambs
| collect together on their lltllohillocks and omlnen
I cos in their pastures, racing and sporting with

each other in the most interesting manner. Birds
' of tho Pie kind arc tho analogues of monkeys, full
of mischief, play and mimicry. There is a story
told of a tamo magpie, that was seen busily em* |
ployed in a garden, gathering pebbles, and with

much solemnity and a.sludiod air, burled them in

a holo about oighocon incites (loop, raado Is to-

coivo a post. After dropping coolt slono, It cried
*• ourrocli!” triumphantly, nod 00l oil for another,

.On examining tho spot, a poor toad was foand In
this hole, which tho magpio was stoning for . Ins
amusement.”

QBBISt

■ wiial 1b tho host government? That which toaolicß
us to govern ourselves/ '' ' ‘

Tho mind, in proportion as U is expanded exposes i
a largo sutfaco to Impression. tt

A punctual man can always find leisure, a nogll*
gonl one never; . .

Do good with what thou hast,or it will do then no

B°Tllo Taco of truth is not tho Icb« fair of all tho
counterfoil vlxards that have been pul upon her.

110 who hunts two hares, Icovcs ono and looses
1,1

Attempt not to fly HUoan eagle with tho wings of
Q wron. '

~
.
„

Hasty climbers liavo sudden falls.
• Truths, like rases, have thorns about thorn;

Goodness thinks no ills where no ills seems.
It is bolter to sutler wrong than to do it. '

Thobest dowry to advance the mamngo of a voting
Indy, is to have In.lioieounlonancp.mildners, In her

, snoooh window, and In.her behavior modesty. , ,1 WitlMlmo'und pallonco the.mulhorry leaf becomes
siUlh. ‘ What difficulty Is There ol WHfoh-a >'mari

- should quail, whon o Worm can adComplish ao muoh
u from.llio loofof the mulberry T

cm COONTRV-IUV IT AL*AT» US moBT-EUT lUOHT OU'WttOM. OUE COUNTEV.”

lUiluutccr.
AT sl'oo;W:A^&t

Children** Joys and Sorrows*

I.can endure d melancholy roan W not a mol-|
anoholy child; ;tho,former,in. whateverslough ho '
may sink, can raise hie eyes either,to ihe kingdom 1
of reason or hope; but the child is jCntlrely.ab*
edxbed andweighed down by l ono black poison
drop of the present. .

Think of a child led to the
scaffold, think .af Cupid In a Dutch, coffin; or

watch a butterfly, after its four wings have been
torn off;.creeping • like a -worm, and you will fee!

what I mean; But wherefore 1 The first has been
already given; the child like the’boast, only
knows purest, though shortest sorrow; the one
which has no past and no future; one such as the
sick man receives from without, the dreamer from
himsolf into his asthenic brain ; finally, ono with
the consciousness not of guilt,but of innocence.
Certainly, all the sorrows of children aro but
shortest nights* os their joys are but hottest days;
and, indeed, both so much’so, that in the latter,
often clouded and starless lime, of life, the ma-

tured man only longingly remembers his. old
childhood’s pleasures, while he seems altogether
to have forgotten his childhood’s grief. This
weak remembrance is strangely contrasted with
the opposing ono in dreams and fevers in this-re-
spect,lhal In the two last U is always the cruel
sorrows of childhood which retprn;
this mock-son of childhood—and the foyer, its dis-|
lorting glass—both draw forth'from dark corners
tho fears of defenceless childhood, which press
and cut with iron fangs Into tho prostrate soul.—*
Tho fair so.cnes of dreams mostly play on an after
stage, whereas tho frightful ones choose for theirs
the cradle and the nursery. Moreover, in fever,
the ice-hands of tho fear ofghosts, the stiiklng ono
of iho teachers and parents, and every claw with
which fate has pressed the young heart, stretch
themselves out to catch the wandering man. Pa-
rents, consider then, that every .childhood’s Ru-
port—the name given in Germany to the fictitious-
being employed lofrighten children into obedience,
even though it has lain chained for lens of years,
yetbreaks loose and gains mastery over the man
so soon as it finds him ona sick-bed.- The first
fright is more dangerous iho soonerit happens; as
tho tnan-grows older hois less and less easily
frightened ; tho little cradlo or bed-canopy of tho
child is mord easily quite darkened than Iho starry
heaven of the man.-A/ean Paul Richicr.

Mrs. Cauillo and the Bloomers*
“Now, Caudle, just keep awako,

yoa about Hie Bloomer costumes.'*
“Sick of bearing about it—sick of seeing groa

green girls galloping round tlio elrcol with ankles
like on elephant, toes turned In, and great soup
plates ofhats tarncd.ovcr thclrugly faces !"■

«• What has, that to do with mo, hoy, Caodlo?—
Don't pretend you are asleep now—because 1 know
you oln't ond what’s more, I don’t intend you shall
bo. Now you soo.Caudlo dear, it takes a pretty wo-
man Id wcarlhat beautiful dress. Think It W‘H suit
toe then ? ofcourse U will. What are you laughing
at? Let mo see: it will take twelve yards of silk
for the dross and five for the tronsers.”

I want to tell

« Don’t think It would bo anything new for mo lo

wear thorn 7 I don't know what you mean by Iho
insinuation, and if I did I despise you for it.”

“ Wiali 1 would not keep digging my elbows into
your sides 7 well keep aWako then; lake care of your
end of tho schooner, *nd Ijyill
forUio'drcss, and five fur the breo—trousers. Laugh
away! Laugh away, Caudle, I'don’t care what you
call 'em, if 1 gel ’em on.”

“If I do wear 'em, you'll pul on pcllicoatf.will you?
All 1have lo say lo thal Is, that you will Ihcn appear
in your Iruc colors and not bo such a walking lio os
you aro.Dow.-.. But there is no help for U as I know,
any way that's neither hero nor there. Shall—rl—-
have the bloomer or not, Mr. Cabdlo7”^

Hereupon Mr. Caudle groans out a faint “ yes,
mitering aa ho lurna over—-
•* I wish I hnd never been born, Tdo to whicl

is wife devoutly responds—** Amen.*’
Peter tho Groat*

This great monarch, in order to promote literature
in hia empire, ordered a number of foreign works to
be translated into Russian. Among the many ini
portanl work* selected for th'is purpose, Pufiendorfa
Introduction to his History of tho European States,
was one; the translating of which Peter confined to
a learned monk. Thetusk bclngfTinishcd, the monk
presented tho manuscript to the' Czar, who, in his
presence began to turn over the leovcs, reading a few
passages to himself. Having slopped at a chapter
towards (lie end of the book, the attending ofliccr
observed that his fo'co changed color, and exhibited
strong marks of displeasure. *Fool/said tho Czar,
turning tu the monk, ‘What did 1 bid you do with.
this 1book 7’ ‘

* To translate it, sire V
•Is (his then « translation 7* replied tho sovertgp,

jointing ot'the name time to s paragraph in tho or-
ginal, where (ho author had spoken harshly of Rua

sfa and the character of tho inhabitants, but which
the pood monk Inpart hod omitted, and m part soft-
cncd down in the most flattering manner to the no.
lion. ‘Hence/ added tho inconacd monarch, ‘and be
careful that thou translate it carefully. It is not to

flatter my subjects that I bade thee pulthp work }nlo
Russian and print It} but rather tocorrect them by
placing under their eye the opinion which foreigners
have ofthem, in order that they may at length know
what they once were,and what they now are through
my exertions.

Beet Suomi tN Utah.—Messrs. J. VV. Coward,
W. Collinaon and Russel* who have recently cm.
igroled from Ens ,and t 0 Utah, have taken with
thorn machinery for tho manufacture of bootSugoi
on tho largest scale. They aro wealthy men, ami
have invested $lOO,OOO in this enterprise alone.

Frost Bitten.—A Miss Frost, In Massachu-
setts, has recovered $305 of a gallant, for a brooch
of promise. Ho courted her a year, and had to
to pay at tho ralo of a dollar a (lay Tor it.

A Good Kenlqckey paper says.
U'a getting lo bo fashionable in that quarter to on*'

close a gold dollar will* marriage nonces, when
sending them lo iho printer.

Nice people out there I Wo got neither money
or cukes.

The Sheriffof Victoria county. Tom*,' having late
ly been wounded in a cowardly manner by p son of,
Judge Sharkey, U. S. Consul at, Havana, Sharkey
was found Iho next morning hanged by Judge
Lynch. • __ , , ’

Tits Texas papers onnounco Iho death of Tayjot
While, the greatest slock grower In the Stale. ;i he
sum of forty thousand dollars <!□ specie was found in
his safe.

(ETTho Now Orleans Delta stales that i (he
McDonough estates rapidly melting away in Iho
litigation* Tho oxocnlors and Attorneys havo el-
ready disposed of nearly onoi hundred thousand Uul*
jars, and a largo poi lion of the personal and real c«.
(ato of tho deceased Is qdvpUiscd (o bp sold lo moot
tho oWront expenses. ,

A down-Eoel poet In one of his dosporato efforts'
hus eloquently sets forlh his choice of life:

Some poets' ihomo. Is tho foreign dime,
Or a life on tho roging sea,

Rut a life in the woods, with the country bloods.
And a rater patch for mo; 1

. Tits Bigamist.—Joannab of
having married two men. in Washington,has failed
to receive tho Irttorforonoo of tthe President, and, on
[Tuesday, she. watt removed from thp jail to tho poni-
|ton)iory,lo remain under sentence, fun two years.

Zin^wyon
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Mysterious Tracies*

Lamentable Delusion*

An'old lady walked into a lawyer's office the
other day, when iho following look ,
placer • • -•-

'Squire, I called to*co If you would like lo.tako
this boy, and innko i lawyer out of him 7*

‘The’boy appear*rather young,madaro. How old
Is be ?* 7

• Seven years, Bir.’ ,■ ■•Ho la 100 young—decidedly Iqo young. Have,
you no boys oldct 7

‘Oh yea air, we have several; but wo hove- con-
cluded to make farriers of llio others. I told my
m&h'thia HltWfcHoitewould make a good lawyer,
and bo I called lo eoo*lf you would lake him.*

‘ No, madam, lo is 100 young yet lo commence
the study*offro profession. Bui why do you Ihink
this boy bo fbucl halier calculated for. a lawyer then
any of your plhqr sons?’ ,v.

‘ Why, you bcc, sir, ho is jual seven years old to-

day ; when ho woa only five, he’d lie like oil noluro,

when lie goliohe six, ho was as eueeyand impudent
os 'any critter could ho J and uow he’ll tteal every-
thing ho can Iky hisjiands on.*

The Boston Journal lias Clio following notice of
mysterious tracks, imprinted on tho snow in parts

of 1Massachusetts and Rhode Island* and which have
excited much svondcr and'speculation.

• -They were first seen on the morning of iho 2Gth j
of-November last, In Iho easterly pari of Boxboro, j
and qn tbo morning of the 29th of February—snow j
havingfallen during Iho previous night—they were ,
soon In iho town of mansfiold. The tracks wore |
mostly soon pear barns, hog.pcns, and. hen-houses,
and had a very near resemblance lo the tracks of. a -
calf. Tboy have been traced through flcldejand over ,
atono walls, as if they presented no impedirnont, arid
again under the still of a shed, where hens ero 00.

caslomcd to pass. In one place, they led a door-
step, but none were discovered leading from, it—from
which it is argoed that lhcanimalhaawlngB> They
havo boon scon in Newton, Stoughton, Medway,
Bellingham, Franklin, North Bridgwater, Dighlon,
Berkley, and other places. The followingis an exact
measurement of the tracks—Length of (rack, two
and one half inches; width of do., 3 laches ; length ,
of inside or frog .above tbo inside impression, one* ,
half infift The cvolvalion inside was entirely flat,
unlike't ho frog of a horse or colt. Width of the
onlsido hoof or shoe, llirco-fourlhs of an Inch. ‘All
accnonls agree that the track* were raadoln a straight
line, one after the oilier, as if mado by two feet In.
slgad of four, and as measured by a mechanic, the 1
distance between them varied from 8 lo 13 inches.

The Providence Journal lias Iho following notice
i of them ....

, The mysterious tracks, which nave given rise lo
so much speculation, have not been confined lo Cov-

• entry, orlo Kent county; They hove been seen in
’ other parts of iho Stale. ,Wo learn, upon.reliably

i authority that they were seen around the Butler
• Hospital ohChrialmaa morning, and they have been

[ seen In many other places. The description oorres.
- ponds in all tho eases. Tbo tracks have every ap.
poaranco of those made by a colt} yet tofulfil til the
apparent conditions, the animal should bo able lo

i mis* through holes thal would not admit a largo
i sired cat, should bo winged, and should bo of such

weight as lo press,tho foot into the ground da deeply
i as the hoofof an iron shod horse. \Vo learn from a

• friend in Coventry, who has seen tho tracks, that a

no.mention of this in the papers. Tho track is not
i cloven, bo H cannot be made by the devil, as Was at

first apprehended.-— PropjJgnca Journal.

A melancholy evidence of hallucination, caused
by tho spiritual-rapping absurdities, is exhibited in a
long statement, prepared for the press by Judge Ed.
mends of Now York, whohas long occupied a prom,

ioonl position in the political affairs ol that Stale,
having been Slate Senator, Judge of nearly or quite
all the courts of the Stale, from the lowest to the
highest—and who is now sludge of the Court of Ap.
peals—the highest court of judicature in the Stale.
It seems that the Judge’s mind has been exorcised of
late upon spiritualism, end by dwelling upon the
subject, ho found himself become impressible as a

medium. In this condition, ho has hod interviews
with the ghosts of Franklin, Win. Penn, Sir Isaac
Newton and Swedenborg, What is very curious,
Sir Isaac was still engaged In considering tho laws
of grivitaiien, and Dr. Franklin wos explaining
spiritual manifestation* by, lho“Odic Force.” They
wore all “bright and shining spirits.” After all
this, the medium had a glanCo among the wicked
spirits, where bo saw them undergoing punishments,
by fruitless efforts to gratify the passions they had
been most swayed by on earth. Wo can lm»
aclno no more molancholly spectacle, than a onco
powerful miiid driven to. tho verge of insanity by
such a miserable Imposture. Ar<? not those who fol-
low as a profitablo’calllrig.this business of deluding
individuals, with spiritual Toppings, knocking*, vis.
ions from the other world, and similar fraudulent ex-
bibiliuns, Indictable for obtaining money under false
pretences 7—Public Ledger.

Lire on a Lie.— Charles XII. of Sweden, con

domned a soldier, and stood at a distance from tho
place of execution. The fellow when ho hoard this,
was In hopes of a pardon, but being assured that ho
was mistaken, replied in a loud voice, “ JVIy tbnguo
is still- free, ri.nd I will use it at my pleasure.” , He
did so and charged the King with injustice and bat-
hanty, end appealed to God for revenge. r l lie King,
not hearing him distinctly, Inquired what the soldier
had boon soylng. An officernot wishing to,sharpen
hia resentment toward (ho poor man, told his Majes-
ty that he had only repeated with grbal earnestness
“ That God loves the merciful and leaches the migh-
ty to moderate their anger.” Tho.Klng was touched
by these words and sent his pardon to tho citminal.
A courtier however, in on opposite interest, availed
himself of ihi* occasion, and repeated to the K Pg

exactly Jhb licentious expression which the follow
uttered, adding gravely, •• that men of quality never
ought to misrepresent facts to their sovereign,
“This is'Oio first time I have been betrayed to my
own, advantage,” responded tho King s “bul-thoTiol
of your chomy gave mo more pleasure luW ymt
truth has dond.”

♦ Bouev, what business dld ; your father follow
•‘lt was soinolhing connected with bank—bul

wliolhcr.lt was bepker or bankrupt, blow mo.if I can
lL

ßqbby, wo regret to say. Ipstill In doubt.
' Ah Irisb'moslcian, who now and ikon indulged In

a glass 100 much, was accosted by a- gentleman with.
•Put, what makes your fsco so rod 7’ .
. Please yet honor,' said Pat,*l always blush when

I spbaks loa -

• * Not ono cent for tribute, but millions for de./encs,*
as the darkey said whpn 0..bu11, was running him
across the field. .

•Whore did you come from?' Bald Smillt
a betrear of Iho Isloof Wight., • ■•Prom the Devil!' ,

• Whnt’s going on in,his country 7
• Much thq’samo as boro.’

’ ‘What's that?’ , , , :
• Tho rich taken in and tho poor kept out.

The Carbon Democrat beads an article about tho
Rank 'Vetoes of Gov. Bigler, (In alluding to the
Mauch ChunkBank,) with thlr expressive quotation:
„P, ti it, hoy> he nicks em."

What Is the difference between a school master
and oh engine driver? Ono trains Iho mind,and
the other minds Ibo train. 1 1 ;

■l.lioilld think llicao omnlbu. WliccU would bo
fiulftuod ufior funning aK day,’observed Bairt. ‘ Well,

i yc».’ tbpUod Sotli, taking a sqlunt ai thorn,"they do
[ appear to bo lin’d.* * - •

OjysrjGi
Look Here.—Old follow,'iflbia U * borroWad ta-

per, just send it home, tod .dblcllbo fot<moror VrtU-
acif. Thn' lender ofty let }ftn hlftf fiJW ■s*.
opparonl good will, but ydtt don’tknow bl«Tbdd|bt»,

Telegram from CoNQßEaflrtr’Ton o’clodk ill M-
Doin’ nottiin* Two o'clock p. m.—Boltin for holb-
in’. Six o’clock p. m,—Genin’ their ptjr for nothin’.

G*ns in Chicken*.—A. wilier in the Grtmtfr-
lown Telegraph, aayo that ttaaoll df mb
gar which haß Blood a few day* in an tf«t PoWor to
which ironifilinga haao been diaaolaed, miied with IM
daily food of chickona, la a/certain preaentatlaaf df
this diseaeoa , . %

Sure Curr—" Sob »9rpeo't>ll l
tottV

auro euro for consumption..To prow effectual, fto#j
owr.U must bo Ukon oxlcrnnlly, and eternally—or
until ll kills or cures!

MoNUUENVTO CoT<« RIOUAtID M.- JottßSOW.—liStt;
netz.nu artist of Now York, is occupied with the
execution of a taonumenl m marble, to the^«molT
of Richard M. Johnßon. ordcrcd by "the. Bliiw crf
Kcntuckoy. . -,t -• v ; .

Free Mabon.—A\yoang bricklayer, jailoat of hie
apprcnticcßliip. .- . . | t7, ." '

Exceedingly fino growing weather lalely. Ij hti a,
most cheering effect upon all kinds of (

Tho power of Jenny Lind’s voice mar bo, irt some
measure,understood, when it is

distinctly beard more than a quarter ofa mil® ftOßl
the Town Hall, on thp evening of her concert la
Northampton., -

Tho Cincinnati Gazette says there era tiow about
1300 acres of lands In vineyards, In that vicinity,
and tho estimated produce Is between 300,000 and
400,000 gallops.

The “Tree Toad Cordial,” is the last medicln®,
out. One of tlio greatest “ vegetable” and**animal”
peparations, patent genius has ever discovered. (

A very stringent bill in relation to free*negr®e®,
has been reported In tbo Virginia Legislature, tho
onforcomonl ofwhich will drive thorn from IheoUt®
qnlirely. . i ,

Robert Fiahor, free negro, convicted by Aon®
Arundel county (Md.) Circuit Court, for enticing his
wife, a slave, to run away,has boon sentenced to In®
penitentiary for two yearsrand six months. *~N

\>

The Rhode Island Legislature adjourned last Ffl- j V
day ovcning.adcr a session of only four-days. Only
Oiink df a four d&ys session in'whlch tho Mato®
Law, among others, was enacted! 1

A woman-has been arrested in New York and
committed for trial, for her calrsvsganco In having,
two husband*, when many Worthy ladies cannot
one. ' .

There la a spring near Loganiporl, Kentucky»
which is said to bo a deadly poison. The water Is
certain death to whoever drinks It.

Down, Enel a follow wo« pot to jailfor iwlndlinr.
Tlio'aadacioasaoamp dried «now and eold it for MU*

HdzTcU oood to tay, ho would like welt enough to
fipcmd -llm wholo of his Hfo io travelling abroad. If|m
could any whereborrow another life to epend after-
wards at homo. • ■ i*,, f

[next. '•

r,'*, !

Thereoro bat Tour prisoner* in thoUarion const/,''
(Ky.) j,il all moles, and old Bachelor* at. that*—
Serves’em right.

Two 111110 boys in Philadelphia, only
qbarrolcd, when ono kicked the other in the ktonttb,
from the effects of which he died.

Money is abundant in Philadelphia, and Is ioanad
freely,at 5 per cent. Hope some of it irUI find It*
way op hero. • ■ '' • .» i.

Kossuth, it is said, has received' two htndmd
lliousand dollars since iris visit to tills country,

Tho Theatre in Buffalo, N. Y.,waa horned on(he

Ilili insl. Lola bight be-
fore.) Loss $40,000*

IPs our opinion that much of (ho sickness that
prevails now-adays, Is occasioned by bad health.•

From various parts ortho Slate wo bear thal tbe*
Wheat trop presents quite unpromising appear- 1
boco. ' ‘

A Connecticut editor, dunning his snb*erib*r*t
says bo has responsibilities thrown upon him shlth<
he is obliged to meat. ( .

Small Pox prevail* in Camcden,to an alirmloji
extent. ...

Tlio number ofslaTC* by the present census 1a3,-
198,908. • , i ,

Tlio world Is a workshop, and' none hilt (he ffiatti
knovvdiow lo use tho tools.. , -, n -oj

Ilollidaysburg and Bedford are lobe connected hj.
a plunk road.

If’lls happiness tobo nobly descended, *ll*‘boM**
eo lo have so much merit Ural nobody inquire#'
w betber you ato so or not,

Tbo Borough of West Cheater is tobe lighted’
with gas; tho company has been already formed for
that purpose, The works and pipes will cost $50,.
000. V

II is slated that (ho passage of horses and call!*
over tbo Wheeling bridge during last winterhu bear*•
immense. Since tbo Ist of Deoomper ibopumber
lias probably boon not less than 70,000.

. Why aro every body's pantaloons tooehorl? Be-
oauso their logs stick through twofeet, ‘ •/ '

Blacksmiths it is told, forge tndtleel, aJmo*t,ey<>j
cry day—butU ia all irony, .-' '' ‘

Why aro ladies' siays like an opposition railwayf
Because they reduce tno fare. ' . .' *

Snooks says that there ts a marked difference be-
tween birds and women. As an illustration of'XbU
bo oites tbo fact that a bit of looking glass on a Ball
tree, will frighten away every bird that approaches
it, while tbo same article would attract more fair
ones than a load ofchoirios. .. ‘ v.-.’.t

ll ia staled that there have boon twenty-two •«!-•

aus steamboat occldentr on tho >VcitcrijWaUrb|,
sioco (ho commencement of tho current year,
od.wUii a lose of,two hundred andeighty,lives. ‘ '

. Tho Lutherans of-llllnols aro making *rrahf#v
mentatu establish a College end Theological'SimL
nary at Springfield,for which 837,000 hato already
boon subscribed. ,

Among tho dead loiters aonl to wail.inglon froin.
tho Northampton- post office, Iho'lssl'rjUader,about*
ono hundred woto addressed to Jenny LlndCMd*
sohtnldl, with the postage unpaid. ' •

It Is all moonshine'about (ho Connecticut glrls pe-
lilloning to Congress to have 11 loop year come con*
Borably oflcnor.” They can flot hoabaDds any JTMV*

Wise, tho Intrepid navigator of the «kles< U hb«
on his way lb Portambolh, 0., whore ho ndket hUt
first balloon ascension this bobroo.

Thcro oro now resident in Boston and vlolaHy*)
■lx uf tho origins) members and founders of
dependant Company of Cadets, which was orgtailpd
in 1776; slklysli years ago.

Several cannon balls have beep dug out ofs hill In,
East Bo,Mon, which are supposed have’ been at
Uid batlio of Bunker Hill.

Why should wo sock thatlovo that cannot profit

I
us, or. fear thp muHco that cannot hud ua7

, . ., .The winter wheat crops of Wisconsin. arp.aUUd
to bo In fine condition this spring., . For Uvo o*

years past ibis crop has been rather poor. ,' _ P>J .

•V. lr.

Lyiuih Law. In Ohio*

Tim Dayton Transcript gives tlio. following no,
count ofa case of lynching, in Madison township,
near Dayton: . , . . • t 1

A man by, the name of, David Shoots, said to bo 1
from Maryland, with his wife, two small clillciron, 1dndlhroo grown up unmarried brothers, moved into
Madison township, some two weokyago,ond f°nlcd
a hoiiso of Mr. Eli Beiohley, four miles and ft half
from tho oily, on tho wcslorn turnpike. It was soon
discovered that.tho now corners were a herd crowd,
.without the moans of'living Idle, and without the
disposition to work. During last week several per-
sons wore slopped by Ihpm on iho road and ordered
lo pay tribute to the brotherhood for the privilege of
passing that way. Ono or two iodivldvals who felt
disposed loresist such assessments were atoned for
contompVaDd pretty badly hurl. On Sunday, a. .
woman passing Iho house on hot way lo church, was
choked lor refusing them money. ThcsoTacls.wUh
othdrs ofalike character, soon gotln Iho neighbor-
hood, and a sort of Vigilance Committee, of which
Harrison Ncibcrl acted as Chairman, was promptly
organized for tho purpose of driving off .theoffenders,,
On Saturday af\ornoon„lhoy .wc.ro notified lo leave,
or failing lo do so, prepare lo lako tho consequences.
They didn’t go it seems, and awhile before dark, on
attack was made upon tho house, with stones, brick
bats, and quell other bodies as '‘mortal engines’* gen-
erallyl propel in attacks of this kind. The doors
wero broken down, tho windows smashed in, and
tho furniture tumbled out of doors, the parly Inside
havingretreated up stairs early In the bombardment.
No resistance, wo believe was offered by the besieg-

ed ;‘and the attacking.parly, having taken tho castle
below, a while flag was sent down with propositions
for a surrender*. The terms imposed wore, that the
vanquished should shoulder duds and defile from the
neighborhood. This they did, leaving their violated
hearth and homo lo tho spoilers.

David Sheets, tho head of the family, made com.|
plain! on. Mohfty,before Justice TilWn, against Mr.
Neibert and nine others engaged In this business,
some of them mero boys, and they, wore examined
yesterday tm a charge of riot. Neither thd complain-
ing witness or either of fils brothers ware present to
tcsllfy~owingio an intimation that certain warrants
had boon sworn out -against thorn, woro proved by

others. In disposing of tho case, the Justice remark-
led that if ho were sitting lo administer tho code o.
Judge Lynch, ho bhould feel bound, cicCpl os lo the
womepand children, to enter a judgement of‘served!
’em right |* but as ho didn’t recognize that code, H
was hu duly, under tho laws of Ohio, lo hold the
defendants lo bail. Eight of thornaccordingly gave
security lo appear at thu next term- of Court for
trial, and tho others, against whom there wrt no
proof, woro discharged.
“ CnANCKFOR a Doctor.—Greiner, (ho Indiatntgcnl
in Now Mexico, has written homo that ho knows of
in opening for un onlcrprl.ing 1 ono va.
cancy had happened, and ho told hows of tho
Eulaws on the San Juan rivet was taken sick, and
an lpdian doctor on the Uio Vordo was called in to
attend him.’ OwingYotho strength of tho dißcfftfe,
or to tho weakness of tho prescription of tho doctor,

, the patient died and was burled.- After tho funeral
tho doctor was taken by the friends of tho deceased,
tied up. shot and scalped—his wife’s hair was cut
off, his'houso was burned, containing all his properly
and all his animals Killed. This is tho law among,
theso Indians, regulating doctors. Tho .vacancy Is
yet unfilled.*

■ConE ron "Lock-Jaw .—Wo have noticed lately,'
eaye the Lancaster Gazette, accounts of a numberof

deaths by this disease, which induces us to repub-
lish a positive preventative remedy for Ibis
disease. It is the simple application of leefs gall to
the wound. ' Besides its anti spasmodic properties, tho
gall draws from tho wound any particles of wood,
glassj iron, or other substances that may oauso irri-
tation* when other applications have failed.

A Badt Afloat.—A gentleman from Wheeling
inform*us, say* (ho Zanesville Courier, that during
the late flood in the Ohio, acradlo with a living In.
font in it “was picked, up gn the river somewhere
below Wheeling. No one know anything of Its
parentage or where it hailed from.

(£/»'• Did you present your account to the defend-
ant ?” asked a lawyer ol Lis client.

“ I did, your honor.”
“ And what did ho say 7”
•‘Ho said to go to tho devil/ 1
“ What did you do then 7”
“Why then I came to you.”

The Prater of Faith.—A little hoy and hie brother
were lost in a western forest; Op giving on account
of tho circombtunco after they wore found, the lilllo
fellow said :—“lt grow dark, and 1 kneeled down
and asked God to take caro of lilllo Johnny, and
then went to sloop.’’ How touching! how simple !
how sublime! Thatwa* truefaith—that w.as gcnqino
prayer. David himself did not exceed it when ho
said: “ I will both lay me down In pbaoo-aod sleep?
for thou Lord only makosl mo to dwell in safely.”-
Perhaps tho lilllo boy learned his lesson of trust in
God from lift) Royal Psalmist.

A Great Countrv.—At iho last-
dates, there were steamboats from Pennsylvania,
Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio, Illinois, Missouri, Indiana,
Tennessee, lowa, Arkansas, Mississippi, and Loulsi.
aha!‘Old Sidles.and now' Stales—* Stales and
free Slates—Northern Slates and Soullfcrn States—-
lying side side in the friendly cmbroccs oftommcrce.
Those contained the products of tho Alleghenies—-
tho grain of Ohio—tho salt of Virginia—tho tobacco
of Kentucky-tho load of Missouri—lron of Tenn-
essee—tho cotton of Mississippi and Arkansas—tho
sugar and molasses of Louisiana, and the nee of tho
Carolines ! Bacon for the negroes—sugsr.mllla for
the planter—bread Tor manufacture*—oil and lard for
oil countries. Such a picture of extended business
Intercommunication, probably could hot bo presented
by any other country In tho world ? and It allow*
how much of tho prosperity of tho bobntry Isduo to
[hat consolidation of national interest* which it
seems to boTho object and ambition of fanaticism to
destroy,—Public Ledger. ____

Minnesota.—A correspondent of iho Albany Reg-
ister, writing from Minnesota, says:

m It is’ a singular fact that tho ordinary field bird
and songsters so common In old settlements, and
also the honey boo, unknown boro before, have mi*
grated hither with civilized man.. Tho Indians ssy
ilml the rattlesnakes follow in his walk also. Bo
thatas it may, wbilo,lhoy aro numerous, further
down the Mississippi they havo not made their debut
Into this locality. .In Iho neighborhood of’Bauk
Rapids, however, some have been killed, whore, It is
said, thoy were never seen till recently. >

Emancipation of Slaves in’LooibianA A law has
been passed by tho Louisiana Legislature, to Ukc
effect In six months froth Its passage, which prohib*
Us Uio emancipation of slaves in that Stale, except
upon’the bxprosf condition that they shall bo sent
out of the United Stales Within twelve ntonlbs, and
requiring.the payment of 8150, lo bo deposited in the
treasury for each slave, lo bo applied, in payment of
passage lo Afrioa.ond support after arrival

RtTAiLika —r « Du you retail things hero," asked a
oroon looking specimen ofhumanity as ho poked his
head into a store on Main alrcol Iho other day.—
“Yos,” was the laconic reply. "Well, I wish you
would retail my dog—lie had it bit offkbohl a week
ago." * i:

(Tj* There is a sign post on the road near lake
Erio. which boara tho following-inscription : _

•‘When this post Is six foot underwater, this road
willbo impassible.’"’ '

frT" Wife.” said n man, looking for a bool jack,
tr*xj,avo places whtrd I.kcbp my tblngsi ttnd you
oughl’to lilli)W it.*v , • ; ■ r I

, ; u Yea,'' said. she, “1 ought to know, where, you
keep your late bourn."’.


